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THOUGH WAR CLOUDS OVER EUROPE
are temporarily dispelled, proponents of
planned parenthood In t h ~ scountry are
cons~dermgwhat effect war fears and war
ps~chologymlght have upon the develop
ment of the Amerlcan blrth control move
ment Certamly the sltuatlon In Europe and
Asla offers a dlsturbmg object lesson-that
overpopulation, ~f not an actual cause of
war, serves as a pretext for aggression hev
ertheless from some quarters, we are sure
to hear that a large and lncreasmg popula
tlon IS essential to natlonal vlgor and to
mlhtary defense
In thls connection, the report on popula
tlon problems of the Natlonal Resources
Commlttee, w h ~ c hIS renewed In thls Issue,
offers sane an{ tlmely comment It states,
"Wealth, technical s h l l , organ~zatlonand
morale are probably more Important In all
mll~tary affa~rs t h a n m e r e numerical
strength today
I t may be true to
such an extent that a populatlon pollcy
a ~ m e dpurely at mcreasmg the general levd
of well belng would be most advantageous
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from the standpoint of lncreasmg pot~ntlal
mdltary resources "
Thls IS one of several recent survejs
whlch reveal that the sltuatlon serlouslp
affeotlng our nat~onalvlgor IS not one of
numbers, but of well bemg Wlthm our own
boundaries, we face a struggle agamst the
poverty, msecurlty and 111 health that be
set a large proportion of our populatlon
The Natlonal Health Conference, n h ~ c h
met In July, polnted out that one third of
our populatlon is recenmg madequate 01
no medlcal service The report on the con
d ~ t ~ oofn the South, released m August by
the Natlonal Emergency Councll exposes
a shockmg waste of both natural and hu
man resources Another report of the Wa
t ~ o n a l Resources Commlttee, consume^
Incomes In the Unlted States," shobs tnat
one t h d of our population In 1935 36 hld
an annual income of less than $780 per
consumer unlt, that IS, per fam~l, 01 ~ n d l
vldual llvlng alone
B ~ r t hcontrol IS an ~nd~spensable
weapon
In the fight to attam a larger measure of
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health and securlty for Amerlcan famllies
Long avadable to the well to do, rellable
contraceptive mformation has been denled
to chose who could not afford med~calcare
In a democracy we must assure every fam
ily equallty of opportunity to plan for and
space the blrths of then chddren

tlonal leadershlp alone The creatlon and
support of state and reglonal organlzatlons,
backed by outstandmg lay and medlcal
leadershlp, are essent~al

TWO RESOLUTE AND CLEAR-SIGHTED
edltonals on bmth control have just been
published by the Woman's Home Compan
zon Long advocates of prenatal and post
FACING THIS NATIONAL RESPODtSI
natal care through them Better Bab~esde
bl~l~ty,
blrth control groups are find~ng~t
partment, the magazme's ed~torsfeel that
tlmely now to revlew thelr progress m per
~t IS a natural step to the related field of
spective and to prepare themselves for the
maternal and infant health through chlld
comlng years We must expect to stdl en
spacmg
counter b~gotryand opposition Such sltua
tlons as that m Massachusetts, though
"Ask Your Physman," the edltorlal In
semons, should prove constructive m the
the September number, emphaslzd the
long run On the whole, the past three years
need for extension of h r t h control semlce
L'
have brought enormous gams m publlc and
m every hospital, clinlc, dispensary, every
medlcal acceptance, In #legal clarlficatlon
public health agency, but always under ac
and in recognltlon of blrth control as a
tual medzcal dzrectzon"
pubhc health service
The Companzon's follow up editorial m
Successwe stages of pioneering and of
~ t October
s
number was "The World Needs
trlal and error have largely ~ a s s e d The
Birth Control," whlch stressed the relatlon
trend of the movement today 1s toward care
of overpopulatlon to war and economic In
ful, long range planning, with clearer thmk
securlty
Ing about baslc objectives and the develop
Thls outspoken advocacy of birth con
ment of practical methods for then ach~eve
trol by a woman's magazlne of large na
ment
tlonal circulat~onmarks another milestone
The Executive Committee of the Amer
m the advance of publlc ~nformabonon
lcan Blrth Control League has recom
the question Last February the Ludzes'
mended ior its program durmg the com
Home Journal made the volce of America's
lng year that emphasis shall first be placed
women heard through its poll reveahng that
79 per cent of them favor birth control
upon perfecting procedures and strength
Fortune's expose In ~ t sFebruary lssue of
enlng local committees and clmlcs In
addition, the organnat~on of new unlts
dangerous and unrehable contraceptives
must go forward, especially In those areas
made magazlne hlstory and hlstory, also,
where llttle or no maternal health services
for the progress of sclentlfic blrth control
"Mr Pro and Mr Con" of the Readers'
are avadable to those who most need them
To establish planned parenthood In ~ t s Dzgest chose b ~ r t hcontrol as the subject
for their debate In the July number-and
proper place among those soclal forces up
Mr Pro had the last word
on whlch human betterment depends 1s a
Increasing attenhon given by the dally
task demandmg not only courage and en
thuslasm, but training, wisdom and states
press as w d l as by magazines 1s an Index
of how closely the birth control question
manshlp The movement 1s too far reachmg
1s linked with popular thought
to make the necessary progress through na
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America's Human Resources
people of the Unlted States-thelr
growth, thew distribution, them charac
terlstlcs, their opportun~tles-are the sub
ject of a recent Government publlcatlon that
sheds authorltatlve llght on what we are
and what we may become More than a tlme
ly statlstlcal survey, the report on popula
tlon* of the Natlonal Resources Commlt
tee is a document of the utmost soclologlcal
Importance
A specla1 subcornmlttee on populatlon
problems, set up for thls purpose by the
Science Committee of the Natlonal Re
sources Cornmlttee, prepared the report
after months of lntenslve study and re
search It was transmitted to the President
last May 14th and the facts were released
to the newspapers on July 6th The fore
word commends the report "to the consld
eration of the Amerlcan people In shaplng
broad nat~onalpollcles regarding our popu
latlon problems "
The report sees no reason for an alarm
1st attitude concerning a declme in the blrth
rate Even ~f mlnlmum assumptions as to
future trends should hold true, the popula
tlon of the Unlted States In 1980 would be
equal to that of today, ~t IS emphasized
6'
The transltlon from an lncreaslng to a
statlonary or decreasing populatlon may on
the whole be beneficlal to the llfe of a Na
tlon," the Introductory Statement of the
Commlttee polnts out "It lnsures the con
tmuance of a favorable ratlo of populatlon
to natural resources In the Unlted States "
T h ~ sstatement further explains, "The
gradual slowlng down of populatlon growth
IS due to soclal changes taklng place
throughout the entlre clvillzed world The

T

HE

*The Problems of a Changzng Populatmon, obtamable from the Supemtendent of Documents,
Wash~ngton,D C , prlce 75 cents, 306 pages

trend toward cessation of natural lncrease
and toward an lncrease m the proportion of
older people will not necessardy lead to
unhappy results, though these changes ralse
problems that need careful consideration
There 1s no reason for the hasty adoption
of any measure deslgned to stimulate popu
latlon growth m thls country"
The differentlal blrth rate, however: IS
presented as a matter for vltal concern
Again and agaln, throughout the report,
evldence 1s cited that the poorer rural areas,
wlth low Incomes and low levels of llvlng,
and consequently wlth the least ablllty to
carry the burden of a large chlld popula
tlon, are producmg far more than thelr
share of future generations t
"It IS hardly necessary to argue the fact
that poverty means hand~cappedchlld de
velopment Present dlfferentlal b ~ r t hrates
subject a dlsproportlonately large number
of chddren m each succeedmg generation
to the bhghtlng effects of poverty," the
Comm~tteestate
Though the report advocates amellora
tlve soc~alactlon and provlslons for ex
tenslve publlc education to offset thls sltua
t ~ o n ,~t comments, "No c ~ v ~ l ~ z a can
t ~ o nbe
stable or progressive over a long perlod
unless ~t IS able to establish a posltlve rela
tlon between reproduction and health, cul
ture and soclal Ideals "
Nowhere does the report mentlon blrth
control as such Yet ~t is overflowing with
facts and statlstlcs that offer nrefutable evl
dence of the need to make contraceptwe In
format~onava~lableIn all areas of the coun
try and all economlc levels of the popula
tlnn Anvone whn rarefi~llvanalyws the re
port does not need to have the problem
resented In so many words
Nevertheless, ~t 1s regrettable that there
+See s t a t ~ s t ~ con
s back cover of t h ~ sIssue
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Courtesy Nattonel Resources Cornnuttee
Dastnbukon of the p p u l m t w n of the Umted States b y age groups Statwtws from 1900 to 1935 are
actual Those from 198'5 to 1980 estvmate the loreest level the populatwn could reach, and are baeed
on a hypothesw of low fertdrty, m e d ~ u mm o r t a l ~ t yand no zmmrgratwn Other hypotheses dlustrated
an the rdport place the 1980 populatwn hsgher B y even thw lou, esttmate, both the total p o p l a t w n and the number o f people MC the product~weages--20 to 65-would be greater m 1980 than m 19%

was cut from the published report a purely
factual dlscuss~onof the Influence of con
traception on varylng birth rates m dlf
ferent sections of the population, which had
been Included m the chapter, "Social Con
d ~ t ~ o nAffecting
s
Blrth Rates," contributed
by Dr Clyde V Klser, an authority m this
field The cuttmg was done wlthout the
knowledge elther of Dr Klser or of the
Technical Dlrector of the study, according
to a statement which appeared in the July
issue of the Populataon Index, organ of the
Population Assoclatlon of America The
New Republac commented on the matter in
an editor~al,"Censorlng a Sclent~st,"which
a pp eared In its August 17th Issue
As ~t stands, Dr Klser's chapter glves
very significant materlal on the differences

In fertility among persons of varlous occu
pations and lncomes He pomts to ev~dence
that chlldren who make h ~ g hscores in In
telhgence tests come, on the average, from
smaller famllies than do chlldren with low
ratings
Another chapter of part~cularInterest to
birth control organizations 1s "Physical
Characteristics and Biolog~calInheritance,"
dlscussmg the relatlve Importance of hered
~ t yand environment m human develop
ment
America's needlessly high toll of ma
ternal deaths recelves attent~onin the chap
ter "Health and Physical Development,"
whlch states, "There 1s a possibility of great
improvement In maternal health through
dlagnosls and treatment of compllcatlng
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and the avoidance of preg
conditions
nancy In cases where health hazards are
hkely to develop "
A stlmulatmg sectlon on "The Family,"
included in the chapter "Cultural Dlverslty
In American Llfe," emphasizes the need for
establishing economic and cultural condl
tlons that "wdl more effectively remforce
the spontaneous Interest of human bemgs In
reproduction and parenthood" It is pre
dlcted as "by no means unhkely" that the
United States will see a trend toward f a n d y
securlty and toward moderately large famll
les among the more cultured and mtelllgent
elements of the populatlon

Tramng Course Held
The first lnstltute for the tralning of pro
fesslonal workers In blrth control took
place on September 13th, 14th and 15th at
the headquarters of the Amerlcan Birth
Control League Staff members of the New
York State, Pennsylvania and Rhode Island
o r g a n i ~ a t ~ o nattended,
s
as well as the field
and office staffs of the League Though only
state leagues near New York could be m
cluded, those who attended felt that thls
successful training course wdl set a pattern
for a later Institute on a larger scale
The keynote of the Inst~tute-cooperation
toward the mamtenance of hlgh profession
a1 standards-was sounded by Marguerite
Benson, executive dlrector of the League,
who presided Blrth control, though young
in comparison wlth other social welfare
movements, has now reached the stage of
a n a l ~ s l sand self dlsclpllne, she s a ~ dT h ~ s
is ~ n d l c a t ~ vofe the matunng process and
calls for more empbasls upon standards as
well as upon the q u d ~ t yof lay and pro
fessional leadership
Dlscusslon was based upon the readlng
of the first draft of the Manual of Standard
Practzce, prepared by the League as a hand
book for officers and staff members In blrth

~ o n t r o lleagues and centers The praLtlca
billty of the manual m its final form was
enhanced by the valuable suggestions and
additions made durlng thls pooling of ex
perience
Dlscuss~onleaders Included Dr Wllllam
Doppler of the Natlonal Tuberculosis As
sociatlon, whose toplc was "Public Awept
ance," Mr W ~ l l i a mJ McWilllams on "The
Legahty of Blrth Control" and Mr D Ken
neth Rose on finance problems Mr Guy
Irvmg Burch, dlrector of the Population
Reference Bureau, marshalled a tell~ngar
ray of arguments with whlch to meet the
crltlclsm of those who are alarmed about a
posslble populatlon dechne The d~scusslon
on relations wlth the medical profession
was led by Dr Erlc M Matsner, medlcal
dlrector, and that on publlclty by Mabel
Travis Wood, publications dlrector, of the
League
An extended program of nat~onalfield
work by the League wlll follow the Insti
tute The League has been fortunate in add
mg to ~ t sfield staff thls summer two or
ganlzers wlth outstanding experience m so
c ~ a lwork Mrs Martha S Mumford was
formerly field representatwe of the U S
Department of Labor in the Florlda prov
mce Prlor to that, she was an assistant
county dlrector of the Emergency
- . Rehef
Bureau, a supervisor for the Department of
Public Welfare In Detroit, and did Amer
~ c a n ~ z a t l owork
n
m Puerto R ~ c o
Mrs Elmor R Hlxenbaugh, for the past
three years executlve secretary of the Ohlo
Welfare Conference, has reslgned from thls
post to ]om the League staff Her long ex
perience in c h ~ l dwelfare and family we1
fare work lncludes servlce as a consultant
In the Domestlc Relat~onsCourt of Dayton
Ohlo She IS a member of the program com
mittee of the Natlonal Conference of Soclal
Work and a member of the executlve com
mlttee of the Ohio Councll of the Amer~can
Assoclatlon of Soc~alWorkers
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Birth Control and Mental Hygiene
By Esther Bogen T~etz,M D , Ph

D

Department of Psychmtry, College of Medzcane,
Unzverszty of Czncannatz, Reszdent Physzcmn,
Longvzew Hospatal, Cancannatz
HE role of birth control In mental hy
giene may be evaluated from many view
polnts Pract~callyall peoples limit the pro
duct~onof children In some way Some may
do so because they wish to prevent the trans
mlsslon of seriously tamted hered~ty,some
because they have been subject to a nervous
breakdown, following a prevlous chdd
bear~ng,some because of a des~reto space
chddren, and some because serlous health
or economic reasons make it necessary
The method of limitmg the product~onof
ch~ldrenmay be by means of infanticide,
by continence, by the induction of abor
tlon, bv d e v ~ a t ~ ofrom
n
the normal sex
technique, or by the use of a contraceptwe
Love making and sex relat~onshave in our
civilization an important funct~on aside
from acting as a means of reproduction
All of us who are interested In seelng men
and women happy, l ~ v ~ nthem
g lives fully,
and able to make the most soc~aluse of
their endowments, know the great part a
happy marital life plays in attaining that
goal But contmence destroys the recog
n~zedbasis of marrlage Infant~cideIS in
tolerable to clvlllzed man, and no one can
deny the destructive effect of abort~on,par
titularly on the body and mmd of the
woman undergoing it or even contempla
ting ~t
In marrlage abortions form an ugly
wound, destroying respect and love The
constant and sole use of dev~atedsex tech
nique has deleterious effects upon the per
sonahty
If a knowledge of blrth control were able
onlv to make unnecessary these destructive

T

mechanisms, it would well deserve the title
of a mental hyg~enemeasure Its value, how
ever, is far beyond this
The sexual reflexes .wh~ch form the
mechanism of manta1 relat~onsare unable
to operate In the presence of fear, anx~ety
or paln Fearful of the result of their be
havior, lovmg each other and yet knowing
that they must not have a child, even the
most passionately devoted couple are baf
fled and frustrated In their attempts to ex
press that love The result is that love, which
should be the greatest cohesive force in mar
rlage, becomes its destroyer How many
broken homes and divorces have you and
I seen which are based on sexual difficul
ties? Not all are contraceptive problems
Most, however, start out that way Who
could deny the enormous part played In the
hves of men and women by any means of
safeguardmg their happiness in marrlage,
the integrity of the home?
But the mental hyg~enevalue of birth
control goes far beyond the man and woman
concerned What of the chdd growlng up
In them home? We know how fixed emo
t~onalpatterns are developed in the child
in his early years From whom does he get
these patterns? Where does his attitude
toward love, toward other men and women
and toward marrlage come from? The hap
pily marr~edfather and mother are the best
poss~blebackground for the well adjusted
ch~ld He is not torn between unsat~sfied,
frustrated parents, he is not hampered in
emotional growth by the demands of a love
hungry mother, he IS not cowed by aggres
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slve domination of a father who needs to
assert hlmself, to overcome hls growlng fear
and shame of madequacy He develops wlth
h ~ parents,
s
secure in their love for him,
secure espec~ally In their love for each
other T h ~ sIS not the only, but the greatest
mental hyglene contribution of blrth control
to the chdd's llfe True, blrth control en
ables hlm to get a good start, the sole, lov
Ing care of his mother so necessary In the
first year of hfe, to recelve the great g ~ f t
of a normal breast feedmg perlod and to
be a part of the plan for a new baby whlch
IS to come later as the father and mother

look forward wlth joy to an expansion of
then famdy clrcle
In our efforts to help the indlvldual, we
must not overlook the soc~alvalue of birth
control as a mental hyglene measure Pro
tccted agalnst talnted stock, fortlfied with
healthy and happy mothers and bab~es,
composed of well adjusted, emot~onallyma
tured cltlzens-who may say what the so
clety of the future w ~ l lbe7 Certamly we
would have less sorrow--certainly less dls
ease and mental illness--certainly less dl
vorce-and hopefully, may I say, we shall
have less war

( A n address b y Dr Taetz at the R e g w d Conference on Bmrth Control, Louosvdle, Kentucky)

Growing Support

by

EETING In Seattle, Washington, the Na

M

t~onalConference of Social Work thls
year reflected the alertness and vlgor of the
Northwest "Somethmg of thls native spmt
of surprlse and adventure, this eager stab at
hfe, got Into the sessions," wrltes Paul Kel
logg, ed~torof The Survey, who was elected
president of the Conference for 1939 The
need for a bold defense of democracy in
mternatlonal affairs, natlonal affalrs and In
the field of soclal work Itself was the under
lymg theme of much of the Conference
The Amerlcan B u t . Control League, as
an Associate Group of the Conference, had
an opportunity to make valuable new con
tacts wlth soc~alworkers who are eager to
advance the birth control movement in
Western states The 484 soclal workers and
agency executwes who registered at the
League's booth represented 150 towns and
c ~ t ~ eIns 37 states They mcluded 38 state
and county welfare officials, 12 rellef ad
minlstrators, 42 representatives of chlld
welfare and family welfare agencies, six
probation officers of juvenile courts, five

Social Workers
execut~vesof Community Chests, elght hos
p ~ t a lexecutives and 21 nurses The pro
port~onof the total registration of the Con
ference who reg~steredw ~ t hthe League was
larger than In prevlous years
The Interest shown and quest~onsasked
revealed a marked advance m education on
blrth control among soclal workers Many
told of the satlsfactlon wlth wh~chthey refer
rel~efor famlly welfare cases to contracep
tive centers Many asked for specialized m
formation about the movement, thus de
notmg t h e ~ rfamlllarity with trends
Three meetlngs were held by the League
"Publ~cHealth and Birth Control" was the
toplc of the first on Monday, June 27 Dr
Erlc M Matsner, medlcal dlrector of the
League, pres~ded
Dr Goodrlch C Schauffler of Portland,
Oregon, executive editor of the Western
Journal of Surgery, Obstetrzcs and Gyne
cology, gave a scholarly and provocative
address on "Med~caland Phllosoph~calAs
pects of Birth Control " He advocated that
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the financmg of blrth control cllnlcs should
become more and more a tax supported
functlon
"The role of the physician in the actwe
adminlstratlon of contraception must re
mam ~mportant," Dr Schauffler stated
"Exammatlon and the proper advlce to the
lndmdual and careful follow up must cer
tamly remaln hls prerogative As far as the
groundwork goes. however, the absolutely
essent~aleducatlun programs, the financmg
of clmlcs, the case work and follow up pro
grams must devolve almost entlrely upon
non medical organlzatlons of tralned work
ers and should, ~deally,become more and
more tax supported functions Physmans
wlll always prefer to remaln upon the slde
of cllnlcal admlnlstratlon and research "
"Soclal work agencles have a strategic
place In admlnlsterlng a well controlled pro
gram of chdd spacmg," he emphaslzed,
urglng upon hls aud~ence "palnstakmg
study, meticulous personal conscience and
the broadest humanltarianlsm m carrymg
out thls solemn responslb~llty"
Surveying the problems of populat~on
and the dlfferentlal blrth rate, Dr Schauf
fler sald, "It 1s heartening m the presence of
so many obscure Issues to note that the
Amerlcan B ~ r t hControl League 1s direct
mg the entire weight of ~ t educatlonal
s
and
clinlcal program toward the solution of
the problem among mdlvlduals who are un
able at the present tlme to assume their own
obllgatlons In relatlon to chlldbearlng The
Leagde IS, beyond th~s,assumlng ~ t sultl
mate obligation as lmphed by the word con
trol, and 1s mtlatlng pollcles toward the
encouragement of fertlllty A program
whlch meets the mvolved lssues In as hon
est and straightforward a manner as thls
can call forth nothlng but praise, even from
the more conservatwe and crltlcal agen
cles "
Dr Schauffler stated that ~t was hls Irn
pression In revlewlng hterature on contra

ceptlon that "smce about 1930, wrltlng and
speakmg m this connect~onhas more and
more purged Itself of overstatement and

emotionalism "
A simllar thought was expressed by Dr
Nadina R Kavlnoky, supervisor of Mothers'
Cllnics m Los Angeles County, Callfornla,
who also spoke at thls sesslon "The soap
box age of the birth control movement 1s
long past," sald Dr Kavlnoky "In fifteen
years the subject has grown from an ab
stract controversial Issue to an accepted
medlcal procedure We who are m this work
must approach the problem wlth real~sm,
slncerlty and an lntelllgent understanding
of all cornmunlty problems A sclentlfic
educatlonal program m the cornmunlty wlll
do much to d~spelthe emotional fears, pre
judlces and general misunderstanding on
thls subject "
Dr Kavlnoky emphaslzed the need for
research In evolvlng slmpler, cheaper meth
ods of contraception that would be ap
plicable for groups or communities in
whlch the standard cllnlcal procedure 15
not feaslble Such methods are particularly
needed, she sard, for migratory workers,
of whom Callfornla alone has 150,000 "I
reallze that blrth control wlll not solve all
the medlcal, soclal and economlc problems
presented by thls group, but ~t would pre
vent those yearly pregnancies whlch result
In the death of bables and the aging and
exhaust~on of mothers," she pomted out
A round table on organlzatlon and ad
mmlstrat~on of cllnlcal services, held on
Tuesday, June 28th, was attended by m
terested lay persons as well as by soclal
workers, mlnlsters and volunteers of serv
Ice clubs Marguerite Benson, executive
dlrector of the Arnerlcan Blrth Control
League, presented a summary of the aims
and purposes of the League and outlmed
In detall the procedure of cllnlcal organ]
zatlon The meetmg was then opened to
questions Dlscusslon was llvely and In
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dlcated keen Interest m the practical prob
lems of establlshmg a center
The third meetlng on June 30th had as ~ t s
theme "Blrth Control and Eugenlcs " Dr
Eric M Matsner, the first speaker, stated,
"The very real threat m our population
trend in the Unlted States IS not the reduc
tlon of the blrth rate but the warnlng re
vealed by studies of the dlfferentlal b ~ r t h
rate The greatest proportion of the chll
dren in t h ~ scountry are bemg born In the
areas most backward culturally and eco
nomically To make sclentlfic knowledge of
blrth control available to marrled couples
In all economlc levels and m rural as well
as urban sections is essential to a more even
dlstrlbutlon of the blrth rate"
The blrth control movement also faces a
challenge In encouraglng larger familles
among those who can and should have
them, Dr Matsner sald A begmnlng has
been made In a number of contraceptwe
centers through encouragement of patlents
to have "planned bables," through med~cal
servlce dlrected toward overcoming sterll
~ t yand through marrlage counsehng
"The Famlly of Tomorrow" was the toplc
of Dr Lena Kenm, staff member of the
Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics,
Unlverslty of Oregon Medlcal School A
maternal health clmlc, she stated, should
be "a tool In the armamentarlum of every
soclal worker" She made a plea for edu
catlon for marrlage In all classes of soclety,
as an Ideal toward whlch soclal workers
must strlve and one that will "tend to re
establt~shconfidence In the famlly state"
6'
Premarital education wlth ~ t soppor
tunlties for planned parenthood wdl go a
long way In encouraglng the younger gen
eratlon to participate m family llfe," Dr
Kenin declared "Such tramng IS now
avadable only to a small prlvlleged group
in thls country"

WORLD NEWS

E

M INEN T doctors crowded Into Old Balley

courtroom, London, on July 19th and
applauded a jury's verdlct acquitting Dr
Aleck W Bourne of crlmmal charges be
cause he had performed an abortlon upon
a fourteen year old glrl, a vlc\lm of assault
Dr Bourne performed the operation In a
hospltall and mvlted prosecution as a means
of clarlfymg the Brltlsl- law on abort~on
Though the law specifies that abortlon
IS illegal except when performed "ln good
falth for the purpose only of preserving
the llfe of the mother," the declslon In Dr
Bourne's case Interpreted the law to permlt
abortlon for the prevention of serlous in
jury, mental or physical, to the mother's
health
0

An Important unlficatlon of blrth control
work was accomplished by the amalgama
tlon of the Blrth Control International In
formation Centre with the Natlonal Blrth
Control Association of Great Brltaln Both
organlzatlons now have thelr headquarters
at 69, Eccleston Square, London S W 1
The amalgamat~onbrings the ~nternat~onal
work Into direct contact wlth the research
work done by the Blrth Control Investlga
tlon Committee, whlch IS incorporated with
the Natlonal Assoclatlon
0

In Sweden the provlslons for legal abor
tlon have been extended considerably A
revlsed law passed by both Chambers of
Parhament on May 19th permlts the ter
mlnatlon of a pregnancy for "human1
tarlan" reasons, as In cases of violation
and when the expectant mother 1s under
15 years of age, for "eugenlc reasons," as
when the father or mother may be expected
to transmlt to the chlld lunacy, imbecll
~ t yor a serlous physlologlcal dlsease, and
for "mlxed medlcal soclal reasons," as In
the case of worn out mothers
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Among the Member Leagues
Connectlcut
A course In contraceptive techniques was
given at the Connectlcut Cllnical Congress,
whlch is the annual fall meetlng of the
Connecticut State Medlcal Soclety and took
place In New Haven on September 20th
throu g h 22nd An exhlblt of books and
posters on contraception was also shown at
the Congress Dr Margaret Tyler of the
New Haven Maternal Health Confelence
was In charge of arrangements

Legislature may undoubtedly regulate the
dlstrlbution of contraceptwes w ~ t ha vlew
to preventmg then illegitimate use, ~t does
not follow that ~t may Impose a sweepmg
proh~bltion"

lndlana
For the first tlme, the Indiana Maternal
Health League has secured a place on the
program of the State Conference of Soclal
Work, to meet In November
An account olf the League's work by ~ t s
medlcal director, Dr A S Johnson, was
published In the June lssue of the Journal
of the Indzuna State Medzcal Assoczutzon
He re p orted that, In addltlon to four clln
ical centers, the League has a list of more
than forty physmans throughout the state
to whom patients may be referred A total
of 1,547 patlents have been advised in the
I n d ~ a n a ~ o lcenter,
ls
and the average num
ber of llvlng chlldren per patlent IS 3 9

Organlzlng the Upper Penlnsula of the
state IS the next objectwe of the Maternal
s
Health League of Michlgan Wlth ~ t mlnes
closed or closmg, and ~ t shlpplng
s
drastic
ally curtailed, thls dlstrict is In a desperate
economic condition, Mrs Charles W Gore,
executive secretary of the League, found
during a vlslt there In May She represented
the League at the Upper Penlnsula Confer
ence of Soclal Work, then made a tour of
eight of the prlnclpal towns and citles,
where she found Interest and splendid co
operation on the part of physlclans, soclal
workers and lay groups in estabhshmg blrth
control servlce
The League IS partlclpatmg In the Mich
lgan Conference of Soclal Work, meetlng In
Lansing September 30th and October lst,
and In the Mlchigan Publlc Health Confer
ence, to meet November 10th and 11th In
Grand R a p ~ d s

Massachusetts
An appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States was filed m August by the
four workers in the Mothers' Health Office
of Salem, whose conviction under the state
b ~ r t hconRol law was upheld by the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court last May The ap
peal expressed the behef that the 59 year
old state law "was not Intended to apply to
prescrlptlons by duly qualified physiuans,
when necessary for the preservat~onof llfe
or health "
It also read In part, "Merely because the

Mmnesota
Speakers from varlous state welfare and
health agencles wlll descrlbe the work of
thelr organizations and the way In whlch
the Minnesota Birth Control League may
cooperate wlth them at quarterly board
meetings of the League to be held thls fall
and wlnter These will be luncheon meet
mgs, open to all members of the League
The Mlnneapohs Maternal Health Center
s
has had the buslest summer of ~ t hlstory,
wlth appomtments scheduled weeks m ad
vance In one typical week almost 100 check
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up examlnatlons were made during the
three sesslons Approximately one out of
every five patlents has been referred by the
center for other types of medlcal atten
tion, including further observation of sus
pected cancer
N e w Harnpsh~re
The New Hampshire Birth Control
League looks forward to an active year
Following its annual meeting held in Con
cord on June 28th, a number of new coin
mlttees were formed to carry on plans Mrs
E Benjamin Armstrong was reelected presi
dent of the League Speakers at the annual
meetlng were Mrs John H McDlll presl
dent of the Vermont Maternal Health
League, and Mrs Dons Rutledge of the
Blrth Control League of Massachusetts

New York
Creation, through education, of a wlde
publlc demand for the extension of clin
~ c acontraceptive
l
servlce is one of the prln
cipal objectives of the New York State
Birth Control Federatlon for 1938 39
This fall the field work program will be
extended, wlth Mrs C Ely Rogers, formerly
soc~alworker in the Mount Klsco and Port
Chester centers, as field representatwe A
catalogue of c l ~ n i cforms, the first of ~ t s
kmd, has been compiled by the Federatlon
from material In successful use by centers
of the state
The Federatlon has become an Institu
tional Member of the National Conference
of Soclal Work, to be held in Buffalo next
June, and wlll have a booth and conduct
sesslons at the Conference

Babzes are frequent vurttors at the Maternal Health Center t n Oklahoma Caty Here a putcent ( l e f t )
leaves her baby zn the care of the socaal worker as the care hurtory ur taken Stnce at opened m June,
1937, the center har had 664 nsle, patcents, 446 o f whom were mothers o f famdtes supported enttrely
or partly by relief funds The average n m b e r of lavtng children per patcent waa three
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Many observation vlslts from nurses, In
ternes and phys~clansare reported by the
Rochester and Syracuse centers
Texas
A most successful meet~ngfor physlclans
from all parts of the state was hkld by the
Blrth Control League of Texas in the early
summer, prlor to the meetlng of the Texas
Medlcal Association m Galveston The
League's work was descrlbed m an ~Uus
trated feature story recently pubhshed by
the Houston Post
The Austln Maternal Health Clinic plans
to have additional sesslons Its patlents
number about 250, many of them on relief
West V ~ r g ~ n ~ a
The first state blrth control organization
sponsored by Negroes, the west Virglnla
Maternal and Child Health Councll, was
established on July 25th It has the en
thuslastlc endorsement of the faculties and
student bodles of two unwerslties whlch
train leaders of Negro thought-the West
Virgma State College and the State Teach
erd College
Prof E S Jamison, director of the De
partment of Health and Physlcal Education
for West Virglnla State College, was elected
state chamman, and Mrs Clara B Hamd
ton, secretary Dr W M Hall, president of
the West Virglnla Negro Medlcal Soclety,
IS among the 17 members of the Council's
board Other members represent soclal
work, the ministry, education and nursing
The Counrll will supplement the work
of the West Virg~niaMaternal Health Fed
eratlon by car'rying on educational work
among Negroes, directed toward the organ]
zatlon of b ~ r t hcontrol centers for Negro
mothers Local groups in seven towns and
cmes are actwely cooperating
Mrs Marion Post, field representatwe of
the Amerlcan Birth Control League, alded
the organlzatlon of the Councll

BOOKS
THE TECHNIQUE O F CONTRACEPTION

by ERIC M MATSNER,M D Foreword
by Frederick C Holden, M D Fourth
edltlon, 50 pages Publ~shedfor the Na
tlonal Medlcal Council on Birth Control
by the Wallucms and Walkms Co Dls
trlbut~onrestricted to physlclans
The appearance of a new editlon of any
work that has passed through three edlt~ons
with lncreas~ngacclaim is a matter of great
~nterest In this regard the appearance of
the fourth edltlon of Dr Matsner's outline,
The Technaque of Contraceptson, 1s no ex
ception The general form, comprehensive
ness and conciseness are slmllar to prevlous
editions, wlth considerable new milterlal
added and the entire edltlon revlsed and
brought up to date
Dr Matsner beglns by outhnmg in detall
the organic and funct~onallndicat~onsfor
contraceptive adv~ceand then discusses the
medlcal ~mpllcat~onsfor the spaclng of
pregnancies He does not, however, neglect
the important economic and social factors
that must be taken Into conslderatlon
All methods of technique are llsted and
the most practical and reliable methods are
descrlbed In detail The text 1s well lllus
trated
Although thls outlme 1s wldely used m
the teachlng of med~calstudents as well as
practmng physlclans, certam sectlons con
tam facts that should be known to the gen
era1 publ~c, especially those concerning
harmful and unreliable methods of contra
ceptlon that are widely but madvisably
used
Adequate presentatlon 1s made of meth
ods requlr~ngfurther experimental and de
velopmental research The value of thls out
h e 1s further enhanced by a well chosen
and extenswe b~bhography
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The foreword by Dr Frederick C Hol
den, president of the Amerlcan Gynecolog
lcal Soc~etyand chairman of the Natlonal
Medlcal Councll on Blrth Control, is ex
cellent In an authoritative and highly con
vlnclng manner, Dr Holden shows the Im
portance of contraceptlon In the field of
preventwe medmne The foreword contains
much mformatlon concerning medical ac
tlvltles in regard to contraceptlon that
should be of widespread interest

R T LAVAKE,M D
HEREDITY AND POLITICS, by J B S HAL
DANE

W W Norton and Co , New York

202 pages, prlce $2 75
One of the greatest llvlng blologlsts has
stepped into the limelight of an academlc
audlence and into the greater publlclty of
the prmted word In order to sum up our
present knowledge of human genetics and
~ t soc~olog~cal
s
lmpllcatlons Professor Hal
dane's book 1s based on h ~ Muirhead
s
lec
tures glven at Birmingham Unlverslty In
1937 It may be d~videdroughly into three
sections-hereditary diseases and sterlliza
t ~ o n ,dlfferentlal fertility and poslt~veeu
genlcs, the race problem
The theme m every sectlon IS that our
knowledge is st111very hmlted and does not
just~fy the far reaching measures whlch
have been Introduced or are advocated In
varlous countries This applies also to eu
gemc sterllizatlon Professor Haldane con
siders compulsory sterlllzation as an un
necessary curtailment of human llberty,
wh~chwould reduce the frequency of de
fectlves only wlth extreme slowness An ex
ample IS his estlmate that the German ster
dlzatlon law IS not likely to reduce the num
ber of schizophrenics In the next generation
by more than three per cent In the case of
mental defect, the ratlo would probably be
higher-"something on the order of ten per
cent" The impression gamed is that the

author would advocate voluntary sterhza
tlon ~f ~t were properly safeguarded agalnst
abuse, but that he apparently prefers as a1
ternatlves birth control, the discouragement
of consangu~neousmarriages and the segre
gatlon of the feebleminded
In the second part of the book, Professor
Haldane seeks "to make ~t clear that a con
slderation of human blology does not just1
fy the perpetuation of class distlnctlons "
He sums up his vlews on the dlfferentlal
blrth rate in the followmg passage "If the
rlch are lnfertlle because they are rlch, they
mlght become less so ~fthey were made less
rlch A unlform and free school system
would probably be good from a eugenlc
pomt of mew, as parents would not restrlct
them famllles to glve their chlldren a good
educat~on I am lnclmed to believe mherl
tance of wealth eugenically undesirable, be
cause it tends to make the well to do limlt
thelr famllles "
One of the most obscure problems of hu
man biology is the questlon of race cross
Ing We have very httle definlte knowledge
in thls field and many prejudices and super
stltions Professor Haldane sees "very little
reason to encourage it as between the wlde
ly different races of mankmd," at least
untd we know more about ~t This cautlous
and conservative att~tudedoes not, how
ever, apply to the so called "races" of Eu
rope
The book IS wrltten In popular style, wlth
out undue simpllficatlon, but easlly under
standable to the average reader Professor
Haldane exposes with sarcasm what he be
heves to be the lnconsistencles of hls fel
low blologlsts and also their political bias,
of whlch, he says, they profess to be un
aware He frankly admlts that he, too, is
b~asedand shows that every mvestigator In
any field IS hlmself a part of hlstory and
that t h ~ kind
s
of blas, therefore, cannot be
avolded
CHRISTOPHER TIETZE,M D
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MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD -THE NATIONAL MEDICAL COUNCIL ON BIRTH CONTROL

Tomorrow's Citizens
"For the Unlted States as a whole, fert~lityin the poorest
areas

1s 77

percent in excess of that necessary to replace

permanently the population m those areas This stands
in contrast to a deflcit of 17 percent in the areas with the
highest level of liv~ng"
"Thirty-one percent of the children 5 to 17 years of age
are located on farms, but only 9 percent of the national
income goes to the farm population

The farm popula-

tion of the southeastern States includes 13 percent of the
Nation's children of school age, but ~t receives only 2 percent of the Nation's income "
"Present d~fferential birth rates subject a disproportionately large number of children in each succeeding generation to the blighting effects of poverty Furthermore,
the larger average number of children born to poor parents
places a n unequal share of the economic burden of replacing the Nation's population on the very families that
are least able to bear this special responsibil~ty"
(from "The Problems of a Changing Population ', report of
the Natlonal Resources Comrmttee)

SHALL MEDICAL BIRTH CONTROL BE MADE AVAILABLE
TO THE FAMILIES WHO NEED IT MOST?

